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Shanghai bank, after allowing the International Finance Corporation to be its 
shareholder in 1999, became the first city commercial bank of China which 
introduced foreign strategic investor. After nearly 14 years of development, the 
introduction of foreign strategic investors have become a strategic choice of 
deepening reform and opening up as well as  a development path of promoting 
operating efficiency and reforming  internal governance mechanism to China’s city 
commercial banks. 17 city commercial banks have signed strategic cooperative 
agreements with foreign financial institutions by the end of 2012, which means they 
have already become a significant force in China banking system. The positive affect 
on the whole China banking system from the introduction of foreign strategic 
investors have been proven by a lot of literature. On the other hand, few researches 
have been done on the interaction between the introduction of foreign strategic 
investors and city commercial banks. Meanwhile, the development of China’s city 
commercial banks shows a very different characteristic because of historical, 
territorial, scaling and positioning reasons. So, it is of great practical significance to 
study the effect on the operating performance of city commercial banks which is 
brought by the introduction of foreign strategic investors. 
In Chapter 1, we gave a brief introduction of the background and significance of 
our study, the innovation and shortage of this article and the literature reviews of this 
topic. In Chapter 2, this article gave a description of the history, current situation and 
problems of China’s city commercial banks. In Chapter 3, we made a intuitive 
analysis on the governance effectiveness of the introduction of foreign strategic 
investors in China’s city commercial banks. Based on the panel data of 32 city 
commercial banks which are sorted into two groups: with or without the introduction 
of foreign strategic investors by the end of 2012, we performed an empirical study 

















performance in Chapter 4 and Chapter 5. The results showed that after the 
introduction of foreign strategic investors, city commercial banks have made a great 
improvement on four indexes: capital adequacy ratio, non-performing loan ratio, cost 
to income ratio and net loans to total assets ratio. Meanwhile, the index of ownership 
concentration is decreasing, and the ratio of independent director and external 
supervisor have risen. But the indexes of return on assets and foreign -owned share 
haven’t show obvious positive effect. In the end of this paper, we proposed a series of 
suggestion regarding to market positioning& development strategy, the attention of 
system’s introduction and the prevention of control rights risk based on the regression 
results. 
The innovation of this article is that we performed an empirical study of the 
foreign strategic investors’ influence on the operating efficiency and internal 
governance mechanism of China’s city commercial banks both longitudinally and 
horizontally, and we introduced the dummy variable in financial crisis examination 
into our study. 
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1  前言 
1.1  研究背景和意义 
1.1.1  研究背景 
上世纪 90 年代末，金融业的自由化和现代科技的进步为银行跨国经营创造
了有利条件，外资金融机构参股新兴市场国家银行的步伐骤然加快。1999 年 9
月 9 日，上海银行将其 5%股份出售给国际金融公司，由此成为国内第一家“引














































1.2  概念界定及文献综述 
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1999 年 7 月，中国证监会在颁布的《关于进一步完善股票发行方式的通知》
中第一次完整界定了战略投资者的涵义，即“与发行公司业务联系紧密且欲长期



















帮助改善其金融监管体制和法律规章。Adolfo Barajas, Roberto Steiner 和 Natalia 
Salazar(2000)[5]依据哥伦比亚银行的面板数据，研究认为外资战略参股有助于降
低中间成本并改善贷款质量，利润将在长期逐步上升。基于随机边界分析法的应
用，John P. Bonin, Iftekhar Hasan 及 Paul Wachtel(2005)[6]针对保加利亚等六个具有
转轨经济特征的东欧国家，定量研究其中引资银行的运作效率，回归结果支持同
境外机构投资者的战略合作对东道国银行存在正向效应，可显著提升其经营绩
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私有银行比外资股权比例低的更具效率。George R.G Clarke, Robert Cull 和 Mary 
M. Shirley(2005)[8]研究发现，当境外战略投资者被允许加入东道国银行私有化进
程时，该国银行的绩效将会得到更为明显的提升。Allen N. Berger, Iftekhar Hasan
和 Mingming Zhou(2009)[9]利用 1994-2003 年中国商业银行的数据证明，少数外资
股权能够显著提升银行的经营效率。 
另外有部分学者的研究结果显示，“引战”对被入股银行经营绩效的改善并
不明显，甚至还可能产生负面的影响。Nihal Bayraktar 和 Yan Wang(2004)[10]使用
30 个工业化国家及发展中国家 1995-2002 年的面板数据进行实证检验，回归结果
表明外资持股比例与间接费用之间存在正相关关系，而与银行的盈利能力、贷款












































1.3  研究框架和主要内容 
1.3.1  研究框架 
本文综合运用理论分析和实证研究的方法，从横向和纵向两个维度检验“引
战”现象给我国城市商业银行造成在经营绩效和公司管理水平等方面的影响，全
文的逻辑框架如图 1.1 所示。 
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1.3.2  主要内容 
本文从我国城市商业银行引进境外战略投资者的现状入手，遴选出基于骆驼
评级法的绩效评价指标体系，采用描述统计和定量回归相结合的研究方法，借助
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